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Indonesia with a population of more than 241 mi11ion, or the 血Udh largest coul)try Ⅱlthe world,

Cha11enges to achieve energy susta証)ability Furthermore, as a develoP血g country,1ndonesia faces

rapid econ0111ic growth.＼Nith real gross domestic product (GDP) reached at the average of 6.5%

Per year duri11g the last 5 years,1ndonesia has to address the 註Icreasing energy demands for

growi11g economies, as weⅡ as address the potentialimpact of emissions and climate change. TO

丘ght against climate change and 血Creases of energy consumption, particularly tbssi1 会.1els, urban

Sectors should be put on the priority
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The ma血 objective ofthisresearch isto analyze the urbal) energy consumption and emission 血 the

C北y of lndonesia. This objective 6.1rther f0ⅡOws to several h)vestigations, which are thus (a) based

On the case study ofpadang, to hlvestigate the residential energy consumption,(b) based on best

Practice 丑'om other countries, to hlvest地ate the opportunities to reduce electricity consumption that

Can be applied 血 lndonesia,(C) based on existhlg condition of energy consumption and emission

trends h11ndonesia, to develop a modelto i11Vestigate the 会.1el consumption and emission impactin

the road transportation of local city of lndonesia, and (d) based on best practice 丑'om other

Countries, t0 壮Ivestigate the opportunities to reduce 丘lel consumption a11d e111issions that can be

applied 血 lndonesia
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From the study on residentialenergy consumption 磁lder chapter 2,it waS 血Und that lifestyles and

daily life activities ofhousehold members wiⅡ have a positive impact on energy consumption and

emissions level. Although this topic has been widely discussed, most studieS 血Cus on developed

C0山ltries. As one of the developing countries, very few studies were found discusS血g the

residential energy consumption 廿)1ndonesia.

Despite thatthere are many ofenergy saV血g teclm010gies be血g widely used;the problem is hlthe

"bad habits" of household memberS 血 the use of teC1111010gy lhere血re, this study used

Cross・section analysis and on・site measurement methods that were 血Cused on each household'S
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Iifestyle uS註lg life schedule data. This study stressed the i11Vestigation of lifestyle and residential

energy consumption based on the ownershゆ of home appliances, income levels, occupations,

family pattems a11d different residential areas

In view offhld血g 丘om chapter 2 and the factthat cunendy lndonesia sti11f註C血g the energy crisis,

the purposes ofthis chapter 3 is to h)vest地ate the oppod山lities to reduce electricity consumption

The study emphasizes the cities' action around the world that has approached the cha11enge of

Contr0Ⅱhlg and reduchlg the residential electricity consumption.

In chapter 3, we explore the "unwisely habits" ofhousehold's lifestyle that U11Consciously wast証lg

eleC廿ical energy Leaving the lights on dur註lg the daytilne,1eavhlg the " appliances 01ゞ' while not

Used,10w awareness of environmentalimpacts sti11 bemg "山Iwisely habits" that should be

Changed.

In chapter 4, a practical and reliable lnethod to predict 会.1el consumption and e11)ission level by

US血g system Dy11amics was developed il)1hle with limited availability and suppod血g data.1he

model was estimated the 会.1el consumption a11d emissions data 血r the case ofpada11g city, one of

the fastest groW壮)g citieS 血 lndonesia. Results show that padang, with the exist血g vehicles'

growth rate, the tota16.1el consumption a11d emissions only 丘om road tra11Sportation is predicted to

be 65 tilnes h地her than that of2013. From the above test scenarios, it is concluded that the main

drivh)g 血rces of road 6.1el consumption and emissions is the private vehicles which 血Clude

Passenger cars and motorcycles. Hence, these results should be prioritized blthe 6.1ture context to

reduce private vehicle usage and encourage people to move to public tra11Sportation. Nevertheless,

an hltegrated public transportation system is one ofthe key pohlts to reduce 6.1el consumption and

e血SsionS 丘om road tral)spod.

Every country has taken differences action towards contr011ing 6.1el consumption and emissions

The Govermnent of lndonesia conⅡnits to reduce a greenhouse gas emissions by 26% by own

eaorts a11d reach 41% if received intemational assistance h12020 丘om the condition without an

action plan.1ncreaSⅡlg of energy consumption, particularly energy 丑'om fossi16.1el has responsible

fbr the hlcreased concentration of air p0ⅡUtion in urban areas. Hence,血 the chapter 5, several

Strategies that have been ねken by govemment ar0山ld the world to reduce 6.1el consumption a11d

e11)ission 丘om road transport were obseNed. clean 6、1els, tighter emission standard 血r vehicles,

tax mcentive and other elmssion regulation were executed 丘10rder to achieve the reduction goals.

Indonesia and local city can gai11 丘om the existh)g i11temational experience of takⅡlg potential

actions to reduce 員lel consumption and emissions leveli11the 6、1ture

As a growing city, padang wi11 Certainly face the same problems with the big cities, SO 、vith

these studies expected to be input for making long term sustainable planning programs. Effort

Only local government is not enough, but regardless of a11 Cities, society, center government,

and also other countries must work together to change our Hfestyle to save energy and to

reduce emissions for future generation
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